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In 1946. in the journal Olinicheskaia Heditslna', No 6. in the article
"S3bort Epidemic Liseoases of aLr Undetermined Etiology.$ we informed of the
various acute, feverish, benign diseases which are observed yearly in the
spring and summer among the inhabitants of Al•a-Ata and the surrounding HR7-
ans of the Ala&-At& Oblast. With the assistance of carefu1 bacteriologica 1
and repeated serological investigations and also intracutaneous allergy tests
and epidemiological data, ve eiminated the possibility of thoes diseases be-
loaging to the typho-paratyphous group, eoxnthematous fever, brucellosis, tu-
laremia, Influenta and the leptospirosises. We assume that the described die-
eases are a new disease entity to the USSR distinguished from all other in-
vestigated infections. Atter the establishment of C Zevor in Usbekistan by
A. I, Shifrin. the true nature of the spring-sumer epedemia diseasos in AlmS
Ate Oblast was revealed. They also proved to be Q fever.

Starting with 1954. we conducted work on the serological diagnostics of
4 fever. We studied the reactiop of the fixation of the complement with the

Santigen Rick. burneti (the livestrains, eTermese andeKonetantsilag) not only
in the patients who had recovered or were recovering In the cldio in past or
present years, but also in the persons who were subject to this disease in the
past and were released from the clinio with the diagnosis, mshort febrile die-
"ease of unknovn etiology'. We ',ere able to retrospectively confirm a diagnosis
of Q faver in 144 patients who had become ill with this infection from 2 to 8
years before. What attracts the attention is, the protract dretention of the
coplement fixing antibodies to Rick. berneti in the serum in & titer of 1:5-
1:160. whereupon the titer and the intonsai+ of the reaction diminish in pro-
portion to the time lps* after recovery from the disease.

Bg our observations, in the endemic areas, isolated sporadic cases of q
fever 47 be encountered during the whole year; with tha advsrt of dry warm
days, the ismber of patients It sharplo f neereised. rneti, reachinghm aln-
uret in or -Juno. Beiantith with Julythe nuober of sicknai oso noticeabli
decreases. In Sep~tember they, are seldom observed.

Yrom the agregate -umber of 195 patients, 149 patients (76 %) were city

residents, and during the course of last year dlid not leave the limits of the
city. 21 wore allso city residents, but shortly prior to the disease (for 1.0-
23 da~ys) were on msisions In the Rayons of AlmJ-Ato, 0blst or in other Oblast&.
2_5 patients were residents of collective far&&_ nea the altye We were abl'•e to
estiblish that there had boon direct oontaot with domestic &animls in o&1 63
patienkts (32 )

SIt is known that the pathogen of q favor (Rick. burnett), reaching an

S~exterior environment with the ozaretions of do~mstlo zninale, a"n sustain It-
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0 self in a dried condition a&n lie spread with the dust even beyond the limits
of an endemic nidus (M. P. Chum~kov and IF. P. Beliaera, 1954; I. A. Chifrin,
1954; s. M. Kulagin and R. I. Zuakova, 1955: and others). It is p•'ssible that
the dust factor, i.e.. the aerogenic (it is felt by the translator that this
Sword should roadtair-borne") path of the infection has a basic importance in
the spring-summer seasonableness of Qi fever in Alma-Ata. The espreseed hypoth-
eels is confirmed in the overwhelming majority of those who became ill (68 %)
by the absence of contact with domestic animals and also their products. There
is also noted a great intensivenes8 of the diseases in connection with dry
and wars weather (wuoh dust).

In 1955, for the clarification of the sources of infection in an endemic
Rayon, we invesrtigated 845 head of large, harned cattle. In 33 % of them we
noted a positive reaction of the fixation of the complement with the antigen
Rlick. burneti in a titer of 1:10 (the serum was not t.trated hieher in order
to spare the antigen). The demonstrated intensity of the reaction after 24
hours (4 4 t' 4 and / / ,) gives the basis to consider that the reaction would
have been positive even at higher titers. The animals which we investigated
belonged to various collective farme situated around Alma-Ata (Iliiskii and
Kaskelenekil Rayons), and also branch industries of separate establishments.
The Lafectivity of the large horned cattle in the various collective farmsand industries ranged from 14 to 62 %. In the number of animal, under inves-
tigation were privately owned cows belonging to residents of Alma-Ata (12).

and to collective farmers of 1kolkhoses' near the city (20)). Among tb'ee,.
O the animalwvhich were neoted proved to be an even 40 %, and this milk is
W' actually used, minly by the inhabitants of Almsa-Ita.

Our work in this directioL has only started. The next in line is the in-
vestigation of the small. hornen cattle, horses and dogs in relation to the
intensiveness of the spread of the infection among them. Q fever in not trans-
mitted from person to person. In many years of studying this infection, we
have not once witnessed intrahospit&l infections, Niidal infections are encoun-
tered, but they, as a rule, are connected with the use of milk from the same
cow, or with some other type of contact with animalt. This year. we twice ob-
served aidi of the disease. In one case three members of a family became ill
aleostsizn.taneously. the family had been using unprocessed milk from their
own cow which had just calved; and in the other analogous case, two members
of a family became ill. We Aid not observe large outbreaks among the popula-
tion of one Rayon, wardor area, one should only note that the persons who
become ill more frequently are those living not in the center of the city,
but in the wards where there are many private homes and individually owned

S~COWS.

t The clinical picture of 1 fever in the 195 ptients with the eerologically
Sconfirmed diagnosis (the reaction of the fixation of the complement with the

live antigens 9i Ricketeia biurnei., of the strains -Terme-" Lad Zons;aotsiia,4
in a titer from 120 to D606, no weaker than 4 % 1) almoet co'apletely cor-
responds to the clinic described by us in "Short Endemio Diseases of an Unez-
plained Ztiology." and also to the clinical picture of 4 fever in the terri-
tory of the Central Asian Ripublios and in other areas of the Soviet Union
(A. I. .ifrin, 1953, 1954; M. P. Chumakov and A. P beliaeya. 1954; K. P.
Chumako", A. P. Baliev.. A. I. Shifrin, 3. 1. Xhod1ukin and V. A. Lyoenkna.,
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0@ 1954; G. S. Ful'plaekii, 1954; S. M. Xulagin and N. K. Kokcheeva, 1954; B. Uh.
hirgaaskil. 1954; V. A. Lysuakina &ad N. l.. MHoshrovskaia, 1955; P. 1. Zdrod-
ovskii, 1955; S-n1 others).

The disease began acutely in th6 overwhelming majority of the cases ( i-n
68 %). While enjoying complete health, there suddenly oocrved a rigor causing
ehock (in 32 %); she temperature Ln the course of one or two days rose to high
figures - 39-4 0 0. The patients complaiaed of strong headaches (which, by our
observations, together with a high temperature constitutes the first symptom
of the disease), a general weakness, a sensation of breakdown, aches in the
muscles of the entire body (in 80 %). at times looalized pains in the gastro-
caemius muscles(in 49 %), in the loin (in 47 %) and loss frequently in the
bones and joints (in 9 %) without objecti ve chan es in regards to the latter.
In many of the patients the following were observed: hyperea 4 0 of the faoe
(in 49 %) and injection of the calera (in 53 %) at times sharply expressed;
occasioaally pains in the eyeballs (in 10 %); significantly loes frequent-
dizziness (in3 %); vomiting, not connected with eating (in 6 %); nausea (in
6%); and in single cases, nosebleeds. Also, the disease sometizes took a
course with repeated small chills prior to the evening raise of the temper-
ature (in 11 %). Significantly less frequently, the disease began gradually
(in 32 % of the patients) with a general malaise, weakness, a sensation of
breakdown, headaohe and an increase of the temperature (to 380); such pati-Sute
during the first 2-5 days usually continue to work and do not consult & doc-
tor.

As a rule, the appetite decreased after the first days of the disease
(in 90 % of the patients); the tongue was covered by a white film. (in 72 %)
and in the majority of the patients remained moist (in 82 %), often with Is-
pressions of the teeth around the edges (in 47 %). The abdomen was usually
soft, not swollen. sometimes t rumbling was noticed in the ileo-caecal region
(in 26 %). The stool was most frequently normal (in 72 %); constipation was
less frequently observed (in 25 P); and aM an exception (in 3 %). there were
fluxes of an satiric nature 2 or 3 times a day, this passed without treatment.
Now and then patients complained of pains in the epigastrie region (in 3 %),
and in 3 patients we observed diffuse pamns along the entira abdomen, where-
upon one of these patients was suspected of having appendicitie and sent to
the emw.4s..1 clti whr the.A n.. was aot U-tn~t~ ).erte 4
6th day of the disease, in the majority of the patients (in 60 5), the liver
and less frequently the spleen palpated (in 44 %), but towards the end of
the febrile period, with the patient on his side, the spleen was detected al-
most as often as the liver (in 62 % of the patients).

Expressed catarrahs of the upper respiratory tracts are not natural for
Q fever and era very rarely observed. Thus, hyperemia of the pharynx was ob-
served in onlý a few of the patients (in 9.5 %), rhialtis and tussiculation
(in 20 5). In the majority of the Patients (59 %). at the climax of the die-
ease, broacaittses were detected: paneuonias, arcordi•g to our data, are sel-

dom encountered. We should point out that we paid special attention to the
condition of the lungs, and in addition to & careful daily auscultation, we
subjected each patient to a mandatory roentgenosoopic investigation at the
climax of the disease (on the soosnd day after admittance) and sometimes
follow-up izvestigstions at the end of the febrile period. However. regard-
lose of such a directed Investigation of the lunge. pneumonia could be es-
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0 tetlished in only 24 patients. 14 of them- olinioally and roeatgenosoopically,
and in 1O - by roantgenoscopo aloae. I1 the 14 patients the pneouzola was of
aI focal type with the 1ocalisation of the inflammatory process on the narrow
section in one of the lower lobes of tht lung and was oharacterisod by ies-
gor clinioal symptoms. In the 10 patients we noted with the roentgeanoseope
only an amplification of the pulmonary pattern in the radical sone of one of
the lungs (in the lover lobe in one of the patients) vhich passed without a
trace upon recovery. Of the 14 p1 tients with the clinically estaulehed pneu-
monla. four complained of a pain in the thorax which corrspovM;! t% the lo-"icalioation of the inflammation; 10 patients had a dry cough,

with q fever occur late. after the temperature has already lowered, and It
is only possible to distinguieh them by repeated rooatgenoscopy. In this man-
ner the authors sooeded in diagnosiAg pneumonia in 14 of 19 Q fever patients.
In the period of convalesoence, after the oetablishmeat of a normal tempera-
ture, we carried out & control roentgenosc.spy in 28 patients, but chages that
are cbaracterietic for psuemonla wore not observed.

TUe cardiovascular system in q fever suffered little with the exception
of a &art*& bradycardla (i' 77 % of tha patients). 14s4om of the patients of
an older age (11 %) we observed an insignif 3ant dullness of the heart sound,
without a dilatation of the heart outlines, ari an Infrequent lowering of the
maximum arterial pressure (in 4 %). In all 'he other patients the arterial

O pressure vat normal.

esgerdlems of the high ttmperature and strong headache, the consciousness
of the patients wae completely preserved, insomani was sometimes notes (in 16
%). We observed a marked typhous condition in only one patient; night time
delirium (In 5%) and meningitic phenomena ('.n one patient) were infrequently
noted.

In the majority of the patients the skin of the body was dry and became
moist Only upon the lowering of the temperature; in the other patients a
heavy sweating was obsersOe throughout the entire course of the disease (16%).
In foreign ". well as in Soviet literature it Is e.ph.sised that eamthem.
Is not characterlstic for this speciet of rici.ettsiouis. Our observations
also substantiate this. Never the less, in sore patient,* eruptions can appear
even with this infection. Ve observed in 8 patients* a polymorphio rose rash
at the climax of the dseea*e (on the 4-9th day). Thz eruptions were usually
sparse and in a form of isolated elements located on the skin of the front
planes of the thorax and abdomen, loes frequently on the dorsum, and ertremi-
ties (more often on the upper extremitis). The sizes of the separate eim-
ments of the rash ranged from 2-3 to 4-6 mtin six patients they were of a
rost ,apt."'e fom 4..i two• 1_timfntt they ra.l&d above the skin level, dis-

appeared during the febrile state anA again appeared. The rash, as a general
rule, lasted from 2 to 5 days, not leaving a pigmentation. In two patients
we observed an herpetic rash on the WSng of the nose and lips.

A r"aittant teaperuture is characteristic for Q fever (in 77% of the
O~') patients). less frequent i, a temperature of a persistent type (in 23 %).

ft etemperature remined at L-4h figures an average of 6-10 days (i 60 %)6
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but the disease somatice* even took an tivo course 2-4 Days (in 5
ana was protracted to 2 weeks (in 12 %) and lees frequently to 3-5 weeks
(in 1) %). Analysing the temperature curves, on. should note the clear un-
dulation in some of the patients (in 7 %). particularly with the prolonged
course of the disease (3-5 weeks) and the relapses (in 9 %). The relapses
occur after 1-5 daYe of a normal temperature, are of short duration, and do
not partioularly reflect the general emnd.tion of the patienne.

N ht1n did we observe complications or lethal results. The convales-
cent period passel smoothly and the patients, after 2-3 days of a norzal
tomperature, usually aase& to be rent home. For the past two years, while
retrospectively and merologically perfecting the Q fever data on those pa-
tients who were discharged from the clinic, we coopletelN •a.expeý..lly dis8-
covered that several of those who had been released from the clinic in good
condition were again on the hospital's records. They were unable to work due
to a great weakness. Now we discharge patients who have recovered from Q fe-
ver no earlier than the 5-7th day of a normal temperature, individualising
in each separate case the length of leave and the return to work.

In regards to the erythrocytes, one will not notice observable changes.
Chaees of the leukocytes are expressed sufficiently sharply. but they are
variegated (evidently in the strength of the Individual reactions of the
macroorganiem) and therefore are difficult to yield to a generalization. In
the majority of the patients (in 55 %) the Z.amntity of leukocytes re-wined

enormal (whereupon it was more often on the lower limitation of the norm than
on the upper), leukopenit vas & little less frequently observed (in 4•0 %)
sometimes acutely expressed (below 3,000 in 30% of the patients) and very
seldom, a mild leukocytosls (in 5 %). Independent from the quantity of lou-
kocytes. in the leukoeytic formula a displacement of a various degree to the
left is noted, sometimes as far as the mielooytes, whereupon, In the majority
of the patients, a normal quantity of neutrophils was Vreserved (in 52 %).
lose frequently with neutrophilia (in 18 %); 30 % of the patients had neutro-
penia with a comparative lymphocytosie. In 50 % of the patients the eouino-
phile were preserved In the peripheral blood, histiocytee (from 1 to 10) and
Turk's cells (in 50 % - from 1 to 4) appeared in 77 % of the Patients. The
blood of all pati6t. wasn checked for sterility aad for an agglutination re-
action with typho-paratyphous antigens. brucella. Pro~mur .19, leptoepira¢
and tularemia antigens with a negative result.

In order to econoeize on the antigen, we conducted sin•gle-stage serolo-
gical investigations for Q fever in the majority of the patients Luring the
convalescent period prior to the discharge of the patients from the clinic.
usually between the 14th a 2 1i9t day of the disease. We arranged the re-
action of the fixtion of %Le complement with live Rick. burneti (the stralas

______ 444, . 6.0. *c *j, A o & eJ. ;" *B A,, ."
ft'A~1AU O'KneantIi')in ~ .a los 4-0 J...9v J les* os ire-quently 1:80 and higher. We considered as positive a reaction with its inten-

sity no weaker than & • , after 24 hour%. Ae a rule every arrangement of the
reaction was accompanied by appropriate controls. As a standard 0. fever serum,
we used the serum of our ovn patients who had a titer of ro lees than 1:320-
14&40. A clear positive result (from 1:20 to 1.80) was received in all rur
patients, whereupon in 31 patients there wae noted an increase of the titer
in dynamics (1:20-1:40 to 1:160-1:640). La indicated above. in order to spare
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the antigen we usually made no lar6e dilutions of the setrms (to 1:40). and

only In & few patients that wero of special Interest frr us (those with rashes,
py.umoniae. prolonged fsvors) did we start an investigation from the 8-10th

day of the disease &ad after that traced the inoroaso of the conplement fixing

",Li•bodies dYnamically.

By our dat*, the complement fixing antibodies in some of the patients ap-
pear in the blood serum from the ?-l0th day (1:5, 1:10, infrequently 1:20),

tut the intensity of the reaction vil) not be vrest and on the folloving day
will usually drop from 7 117 or ,1, 1to 71or *Ton 7.-growi~ng more In-
tenes in the following Oeje. Irom the l4th-18th day of the disease, the coa-
plemant-fixation reaction will come out positive in 85 % of the patlents in
a titer 1:20-1:40 (7 7 • ) and the intensity of the reaction gives the right
to aseume a higher tiLer of the antibodies. Ln the fourth week of the disease
the complement-fixation baution Came out positive in all of the patients
chocked (4-1 patients).

The complement fixation reaction with Q favor patients is a very clear
and sensitive reaction. increasing dynamicsly for the duration of the dis-

Soase or, conversely. declining in titer &nd intensity if the patient bad un-
dergone this infection in the past (anamneetic reaction).

Synthomycin and l~vWoetin are of little effect in Q fever, blomycin

check* the temperature on the 2nd or third daY after taking taking the pre-

partFon.t ote

- All 8 patients wore oynaaioally tested for other forms of riokettsi-
oelsO with the speolifo antigens with a negative result.
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